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LOS ANGELES NEWSPAPER IS RVNAMITER
16 DEAD 16 MISSING 

AND2D PEOPLE INJURED
CHEMAINUS CASEfNDS 

IN PLAINTIFF’S FAVOR
CJ>.R. DAVE TAKEN 6Vj» 

JOINSTON’S WIARF
tinned "JuaiCMtl mifwd- 02.600 lor James Francia Whit* and lUe Canadian Pacific Bailwa^ Co. U>a whirf, m ^ laid. i* 

X dastardly dynamite outrago Ued is <be total casualty list of Uw A-rrlbed in the ludir- Plalntiffii. the full court ordered a today took over the managemt^ ol tooem #sn«aUy at .Voha»to«*
„ported from Lot Angela today, -nmea” exi.lotion. ca-iSod by dyna- demwd by the i-rivy council although, us the Privyiy^^ wharf nrhlch ever>bo.ly know, in wharf. Tbim a hat^ to ba
Only a neagre account of the terrl- mite thl. morning. Stanagins Bdl- ^ ^ decision cf ths full Judgment points vMt. Johnsorfs wharf. H is dered at cflosUtflas the wmte oC^
hie affair has come ove.-the wire, tor Harvey Elder died in the Uospl- ^ ..wi-,-. r.„t .,,r«4l noon _
hut there Is apparently no room to tal at 8 o'clock, and Charles Love^ , *' ' ‘

three Judges were not agr^ upon 
; the Victoria Lnm- thd grounds tor this ord«r. ADDeal .C(

doubt that the die'Ster was the lace died later. Most of the killed ^ Company, of Ched:alnua. The was taken from this 
work of dynnmltards. Ihc •-Times” are printers with laniUles, vmllct and Judgment of Mr. Justice highest tribunal.

orto. Ap  ̂!««*«»• tlmo ago since the big railway years that Die, A. R. Jeherton 
i order to the'company concluded no#ot>etions for boeg inUrested in It and_eonns^

jtho purchase of this poverty, and with iU I t. Tbm whdrt

'«The misadventure do*^ not «E>-|thelr action at the time was KeraW- 
pesr to end there," C''ntinucd

li owned by tfm. Otlj, end he has Mayor Alexander held a special with costs „ ---------------------------------------
utood.out alone In hU .‘loscilUy to Tueiting of the comeU this morning. .ppeUanU. .peer to end there," c-'nlinued th?|^ as a sign of batter tbii** for Xa- - ^
unionism on the Pacific cohSt in the He »id the mutter wo-.-Id be thor- . j « judgmleat. "hecaus<> the point ol mU 1 trsaw!

work of sj-mpnlhUers w.th the un- two arrests, but refused to disclose *'■«>' Chenuuniis ITu. at >wUce had
------------- -- ---------- - was ^ ^ ^ reasons ;that it should m^ulrs.an

for alleged appeal lodged with

was first bout (a 187» at whWhti«»
of conne, there wa* n« the v«Uom»

too*. The Inference Is eiuphatically who suspects are. The 
I running away frrnn

» l.roognt a.tion for damages and v 
, successful in the supremo -ourt, but

I there," . continued the,-*"-
orden-d by the learned !p«ny axtendliig its isl.iwtjkjes to don of It 

had not been taken el-lAlbeml, It was absolutely necneary ,until the

i rovcfsed byginied bv the kmden of the unions In ------ ----------------^ -
to, Annies, and in the t.ame of all lane at the rean of the building be- the judgment
Hut to decent dt to to Iwhoped that fore the explosion, which undoubted- lull court .'
*ah to the case. ly was caustd by dynamite. jw^'' ; \ 1.“ r-to3 *** excessive damage which western
^ to usually the case with such C. T. Crow, leader of the unions the original Judgment was restored. ^ . ---------------- .... *_
.useless and consclencelce. crimes as In the city. Issued a sl-.tcment that ease was tricl in March. 1908 trial, so far as Irving,
tbeee. the punishment has fallen on the disaster would have the »:"-nipa- L^ jury found a verdict for icemed, does not appear
Juioceiit victims. SlxU-en men are thy of every union man in the city. for James Fran Is Whit? and been argued either."
reported dead, as maay are etlll that any man affiliated, with union- '
Btosing, while twenty b£.vc been ta- ‘«n had anylhing to ,do with the 
km from the ruins injured. The cas- disaster is out of iMe question. "We 
Bsltiee. It is irUted. were heaviest a- fight the enemies of union labor un- 
■eng the-prlnters und many of these Jer the recognired eo-noiric laws.

* .. .. .. »«.«teasaA mma 4/h n{«1 iHft OO-

Utar Mr. Johnston aoqaired gamm 
It, and operated It haomU 

year lSt>2 wh« K paand 
the head! of a eompuy w«K 

ITw day nmy Mr. Johnston eUU acting m i
Kow on the ist of OcW|iar.

,v peoH.. -------------- .------------ ee— to be a oo.
temrfaus of the big Cana ;cem, and pasaca Into theten

taarn families. Nothing more terrl- The unions are ready to aid the po- 
1^,

which reachwl hero is pot confirmed 
Otto, own-

LADVSMITD SUICIDE 

LEFTTOUCiNGLEnER
J end oveg the whole civ

LOS ANGELE.S. Oct. 1 — Sixteen of the shock when he beard of 
fitsd, elxteen missing, twinty injur- explosion.

USE M.ANSO.'I ACCEPTS.

lee lianson has decided to accept 
Oe rfiallenge of ' the E-gcria boxer. 
SMama Wilkee. hat ths arUclas have 
hot yrt been agreed upon. The meet- 
IH of theae two men should be a 
great drawing card. Wilkee to de
scribed as a good man by tho« 
who kaow-hlm, and hto mates on the 
IjpMU are ready to back him to 
Mtolr last eehl. Just h^w good IM 
Maaeoa to he showed In his bout 
with Tom Burke, the Vancouver fire- 
ana. Manson at first tliought that 
U he took up the defy of the sailor 
at all the bout would havelo beat all the bout would havelo 
staged at Victoria, but he has now 
■greed to box here, in which case,

satisfactory ail'cles can be ^ the mechanic 
drawn up. local sports viU ^ 
epportumty of wltnoas.ng a first- 

bout with the gV'^ra-

S»iC$ Of MOTOR 
ACCIIENTS 

TOMY
Motor. Pathway. C. I . Octol^r 1 

Cherolit, in a Buirk car, ran into 
touring car filled with women a 
was badlv.injured, while the mechan
ic was killed.

Ferdinand De Zweva with five pas
sengers lost control of the mochtno 
^..................... -‘'lie three.

this prwwiUon, and^a porchase of Ur. It nwst Be said thaC tto lAsrf 
tiito wharf by the company, was ac- has alwaya bsea

and tjrafnc paoring over il. Mr. Jt^
oepted as confirmation of their opin 

The C.P.B. ar>-' ready
etpiipped for any developments, and itoa'e ccameetiati with the 
have beaten all their competltoTS tends over a period of 8*h’avo^ beaten all their competltoTS tends over a period « 
la the race to the farthest west, sad daring that .ttoM be hM had 
What It win all me«B to Iteaeilaao a pracUcaDy ehSef eoBlnA la tta

Hto health„UMtU letter eiplel^tl. 'diuhedSlW to r»ilto, utlWltoU.*
”i'“'e o' .po. Mto, ,i«l toO-tl. »% *.e«oP~.to t. «>.».

-Tees' TT-T-T ^
ri.rt.TT. totoT r n».. .< -5™
cmnstanccs of the man's death; bot 

so obvlouu'y one
suicide that
of holding an inqpiest. _____

Altenen's body was found yesler- ^ blame for
sy nwmlng beoide the cemetery ^ at j ^ many debts.

I beqo^th everything to my wife, 
am not able to wor'a nay longer 

for the capitaltoU. I think

found

part gf the C.P.H. Xanateso is }aa- ner ia wWoh H has heaa tm.
of passtat • lo the C.V;R. taa 

birth of a aew era far XaJ

the sorrowful unavailing

U»ee ~ ... -ce-lty ^ ^
letter la full to as foUows:

tWs.

SIT9TVW AFFAIR 
AT NHNCE 

RUttRT
Lad.vsmith, after he had been miss-_____ __________________
Ing since Tuesday. Ih-j unfortun- j. ^ wor'a nay longer Vaacouver, Oct. 1.—J(
ate roan had gone deliberately ,or the capitaltoU. I think the dola. an employee of the O.TVP. raU
methodically about the work of end- shopKl do acniething for way compsay. was shot in his cabin
ing his life. Hto coat was found ^ account of the Injuries »|*t the eastern end of IMnce Bupert.
neatly folded beside the body, 
he had also removed his bat.

a hill and was killed, whll
including his wife, were fatlly injur-

Burman's Buick snapped chain and 
probably filially in-

‘ receive In the mine. 
Send my wife rs to n..to.- toir:irrtTa-...;p^,tt;!5;i..Hv.

OPERA HOTOE.

Be hoard la eplof But Itor f: |
with a keen edged razor which was tJ'mlaUons there. Itlms of the tragedy was the “
still clutched in his hand when found Q^byo to everybody till wemset aian'e partaer, Allonae niclMr. who .comtiaatioo 
he hnd first of ail gaahe*! his throat. y health had Been all u now held
nnd then Irith a deep, short cut. everything would have Bro
hnd severed the Jiiiular vein. ^,i i must go.

J So he was found .an h s I nees with Goodbye to my wife and chUdrsn.
. 4 . .he his face downward In the- earth. As long as I have been able I We

A report has just been made to the. deed^wns a IHter worked to the best of my ability.
___________ ♦—------------- attorney-general-8 office by Coroner Finnish ton^e of nhichl and I think that this is the best

Manila. Sept. 80- Troops are on I>r. Jeff, in connection with ^e . „en. There way to sod it all.
to sail for China. | of Arthur H. Povey. whoso W

^TaTLa^order.TorWasW^^ In E««»e riven, near Gordon
- tan. Offloials hero reganl the sltua- Pa.sha lake, on the 15th

Boa as the most s*rlous vet. The I.v. Several parties 'aho had seen 
AdaUc fleet of the TJniteti States I. Povey on the llth of 
imkr.d K- in rasdinoss to sail timony to his having acte l strange-

I In am reported i* on the is that the cose wm one of suicide
W was of an attempt to overthrow while temporarily deranged. As t
I rUar colcj^r, becaum of would have Been v.riuaBy ^c.ribto

i , thsip friendliness to forc4Ti«» ood ‘o Inlerred, . „ __^1 ._*i.rnr,gaTi the onfortunate man acre inierrea

FAREWEU PERFDRN-
ance AilIN mviR$;ssir:FS^£

where they were found.

t Cleanliness
Civility

And a disposiaon to take a UtUe tmubla to 
avoid trouble is a good asset in
TTsdewUbusand take advantage of these
quahtlea ^ ' - ______________

H.4W.CityMapKet

"To be, or not to be?" That is the 
ouestion. Whether it is better 

Allen

brutal "Mr. Wolf Kingseare" Insists 
upon the new woman cookl^

___, to beyond description.
and must be seen to be fully appred. 
ated.

Hi*
of Robsrt iTsMs. », 

the lYlnee Rapsrt jUoya, Xmpils Strarimn nnd XMUs 
poUcs. He ts baUsved to have fired Matorfm is Just shout lha Idea tor « 
the shot which proved fatal, and popular eoaoert;. _ -
will have to etend hto trial in con-| TWe eommny comm to ths OpmK 
nectlon therewith at the esateea to- Houae Monday. ^ ^ ^ ^

_ Miot from a M rifle, the ©0
iwroeing through the toft lun« amljl^
graring the heert. The two ^

/
1.—Aa la poll

nera were Fnanch Csneniena. eau no ---------------- - i.—a-
moUve for the shooUng ha. bmhpre

to,, vitou.,
-V“  ---------- —Jr ago. lh*T arcthe-^ot htoc

. aa he mere, accldea- red over i
the Alien I'loyers u..» till next spring, tally. wlU remain to 1 e diaflooed ^ ^ i^v iw
their farewell performance of -Miss ^ ^ talented ' ^ oomee to trlaL Oer- *»• M*Oa**«»

'5h-£ a"and be mtoerable. 'ThU queetlon has opera house tonign---------------- - nvedlcal attendance for his Injur- «ae«<^ and . ea a.
but one answer, and that to, "Oo^ ^ m asMclate. and at the earlleat op- mtoital wot copans^ ^

be happy. | York. Bspt. 80- A Iportunlty aurrendered hlmaeU to the prlvale yerterday morning ^
Perhaps of all the comedies the AI- tic strike of bricklayers Will bs a nt nnrdsr has Statue of the e

len players Bo'e etag^ here 'jMi^w ^ Portlawl, Seattle. Sma Fran-|f° ^
Hobb^'^ls the beet, ^ tlte peihw Vancouver, accord

-Mrs., Beaulah Klngwiare'' that her, --------

Pklto^dphl,. StoU 3..- Btototo 
Mrs. Beaulah Kingeeare" to played ^t Charles Schaali fa «SgO-

Mise Evelj-n Green and this clm^ tlatlng tor the purchaae of the Wm.

Been entered against hint

oto.; pto.t to to. to lun-to,

looks every inch an old ^ dog
rnU this clever actor to eeeo_

itJUItO WC4J Atoto-to— ___ _ _______.

in this role this clever actor to seen ^

at 1^ beet. ,ioi>ai& ,||,||rtlm eTO floodto« the tor
The third scone in wtth .dememU lor rtepe to

[‘•Mr. Wolt ^ to proiact British Mhjacta
S-T iSTtb-S ^ ^ loSS. bt 3bto* sto

the forelgasra In

‘■“V^i^r’to'tbto 1

'come under the cUoa. of th# fao^ 

ement mode by the Hon. H. it had only go^ throaifli ths ^
KSTBrltU?5liSia’e a«eafl^«» aUon of f<mr of ths 
eral ia London, in thsooffiwe of a sooulry fa

—J!

As

to availahle. «• 
I. b.^ held brfore AsUlg____ has left lor British Oohan-'q^

biiT with a cmHW of ContmMm Cotw^ aml^^ 0^'

oftJ 
toad Book, and



QATtTKPAY, (yTOBKRJ^__122£^

Story Of Late 
King’s Courtesy

Japanese Ships 
Foundered Im 

Storm

ytfftcn the liver 
is Out ot Tunc
the -u holc system ia off the key 
—stomach upset, bowels slug
gish, head heavy, shin sallow 
and the eves dpll. You cannot 
be right again until the cause 
fthctroub ' ''

One nigtt at U., F
-sSIino Wu'ldinffton In victoria. Sept. 30- Several »t«un :e ngnt Ogam u»l*. 

part>, ♦rites disasters -a lth heavy loss of life f the trouble IS removed. Cor-

r =.“-■{ S££K
t -.H« -t,™ by t^.ng

'»« oosv The Princo wt* »ol well— ,Maru. which arrived yest'-Tday. 
be had hurt his knoe nnd wwlkod st«urxr Tayci Tsise Maru ply-

•with » cane, and looked tired. He between Amoy and Chuanchou.
‘i__. Bitting with a group of loyal- «nd 200 passengers.

.. _______________ ri u Hid nnt ____ *u.

Special
Local No. 1 Tomatoes 

250 51b. Section 
Leave your orders for 

Green Tomatoes 
for Pickling

ejphnston&c^
16 and 89 :: Wamdiy. B„ a

'was Bitting with a group o. down ana -oo
tics and am»*88adors. and it did not ,h^m Chines,.. «ere droau-
seem a propltlou* moment for an In- ^ I„ propltloUB moment for an m- ^ 
troUuctkm. ^wnver. I wa* vrill- ^iver sleanier Anssin ?«aru col-
igR to trj'. particularly as tb« young „ded with a brig on the Shinano 
lady was a god daughter of PneoM- ^iver, neas Xagaoka. nnd founderwl. 
ent Lincoln. *on<vf.fth of Uie eighty rersons on

I said to th« rnitod States ndnls- boii« drown,Hi.
t«"' "Show me your young lady—. Ornika Shosm ronsHng sleam-
tell her to stand a little forward, ^ Rilkiwa Ham went ashore Sept, 
and I will see what I can do.” g Chmo Island, nnd her mww j

) 1 went back to my place near tbs rescued with dimc-iUy by the
royal group and asked ore of the
Bnglish ladka what she thought. pjBasters from floods ,n .inpan af- 
nwst say ahe was most discouraging, ibe southern imrtions recently
but while wewere talking Princess cities were inundated,
ChriBUan heard a little of what we ,„^,„ding Kobe, Osaka and Hipos. 
ww Baying and asked me what 1 pblna.
wauled. I sUt«d my case and said areas were flooded and ^
I couW not make up mv mind to thousands were ho^ctelcs-J. the ^
ask the Prince aB he loosed tired. ^^5 was wnall compared with,

I ^*r wm m» what I can do.” she floods in rentral Japan.
’■aid, and a few minntas later she . ,ri.„ death list did m
left her plaoo and went to apea 
the.Prince, ‘ Almost Insranlly 
got up, walking with hU cane, and 

'•can* over to roe. “What do

BEECHAM’S 
PILLS

the bile remedy that is safe to 
use and convenient to take, 
V dose or ttvc> \\ ill relieve the 
nausea and dizziness, o^atc 
the bowels, carry new life to 
'be blood, clear the head andlUC aiOOUtCiCUi tkiv *j
•mnrovc the digestion, 

these old family pills are the 
ur ■

'lie liver to

spur, BRITTLE. BUU, HAIE

All Come from DandruB, Which {• 
Caused by a Germ.

Split hair, hard hair, InsterlM 
hair, brittle Iwrih*, falling t«ir, ^ 
owe their origin to dandrull, «hU| 
la caused by a measly little mlcrota 
that burrows Into the scalp. Ure* 
ing up the cuticle into dandroff 
and tapping the ritallty of the 
at the root, causing the meral (ga 
eased conditions of ths hair tiU U 
finally falls out. Modem adeece 
has dlecovered a remedy to iMzsy 
the dandruff germ, which ie ensiirfu 
In Newbro's Berpicide, the daltgiwt^ 
hair dressing. Allays itching Inetag, 
ly and makes the hair eoH end «nky. 
Take no aubstltute: nothing "jiBt 
aa good” Sold by leading dragglik 
Bend 10 cents in etampe for eunb 
to the Herplclde Co.. Detroit; Vkh. 
Two aix«a. 50 cents and $1.00. r. C, 
Stearman,' Special agent.

^ ..... ............. ly pilL W..W
i.iturnl remedy for bilious 
complaints and quickly help

3 3rike the Key
note of Health
. Jd Ev.rywher^

byal Bank of Canada
gianoheB Throdj^iontThe OoimtrT

Bank Department

;IT”
i,W, A, SAwarta Manager

ho Hooos in y
The total death list did not exceed 

one hundred. I
, severe storma with l *ss of 23 live,* j _ _

•want ns»ito *», Madam Waddlngton? j|^vy losses of life and property 
Who Is your protegee?” 'resulted from flood* In ?cuth China.

I ”3fot mine, sir. A godchild of northwest of Canton, vhcrc the river 
'prwident Uncolp. who U in London Inundating Ten villages
for a day or two. and whose desire ^ town*. Several hundred
i, to aea the Prince ot Wait*.” ,^ere lost and the crops de-

I “Pray bring her to me.” 'irtroyed. Famine will follow.
1 made a little sign to the young 

lady, who was standing on the out-

WeSatToXave

H. MILES

l«iy, wno was -------------- , Kelson. Sept. 30- Thi- tdUwa Car
aUrts of the circle-not in the least «,mpany hae advjscl fho nmnage- 
Ay. She came forward. I namnd the Kelson Street Railway
her, 8s>ung sho was the godchild of company that the cars for the Kel- 
Jiy. Lincoln. The Prince ehook her sysUn will be »hlppe.l about the 
hand-talked a few minutes- said of the month.
■be ought to be proud of her god- 
hitber, and then add«I ”Kow that. 
yon are here you ought lo walk a- | 
jbout a littto and see some of the 
I rooms and people.** I
‘ •Thank ytm very much,” she w-
•plled, looking straight at I— 
her big blue eyes; •'but T don’t want 
to sea aio-thing else. I only wanted 

; to see the Prince of Wales, and now 
I have seen you and Ulked ^ 

you I don’t want anything more.”

WoqllyA&icans 
In A Race

Do Job Printing

■■

•n* first Item on th.> program was 
a hundred yards race in which cv- 

J eryone seemed eager to enter. U 
flwas in vain thgt T tried to persuade 
“ them to relinttulsh their spears and

'fields; they explained to me that 
they could nin lust as weU with 
them as wHbout them.

I The startmg of Ihls race was 
most laborious husiness, handl . 
ping was out of the question, ami 
the hne, when they all stood ready 
to go. extended for somx dlsUnce. 1 
had arranged lo start them with a 
piatdl Aot. After nnnherless false 
•tarts and a good deal of angry 
OTigMng. wherein one ha f of. the 
eompany appeared to lose their tem
pers and the other half to »*«»*"*

Steam Boilers and 
Machinery

^........jMiUoas for the posttlon ol
hHpector of Steam BoUers and Ma

under the "Steam Boilers 
, Act. 1901.” wiU ba held 

at the Parliament bnUding. commenc
ing Novsmher 7th, 1910. Applica
tion and Instruction forms can bs 
had on application to the unJeraign- 
ed. to whom the former must bs re- 
tamed eorrectly filled in, eot laUr 
than Octobv Mth, 1910 
$180.00 per a 
rate of $5.00
to a maxim on. --------...

.lOHX PECK.
Chief Inspector of Maiddnerr

Asaya’-NearoD**
TMC NtV W CM COY rO«

Nervous tihiiBtioa
Headache. Insomnia and 
gia are generally the resdhfl|«$> 
hausted nerve centre!. Thetmi 
remedy Is not a ptrslyxing dng, 
but Food, Rest and nerve lepeb. 
“Asata-Nbuxau." Isendonks 
possible this cute. It feedstk 
nerves, induces sleep, tpiAm 
the appetite and digeMkaj fi» 
dom from pains and hooyncy 
spirits result $1.50 perbslflt 
Obtain from the k)csls|$ii^

J.R HODdNE

Salary 
at tbs

A GOOD POSmOK

par month aach yaar 
D of $180.00.

)HX

'sitooao

Can ba bad by ambitious young 
bmo and ladies In tha fWd of ’'Wlra- 
ims" or Railway Telagraphy. Slnca 
ths 8-hoW law beeama elloctlvs, and 
^ tha Wlnsleaa companlea ara » 
tablishlng stations throughout tha 
^^ther. is agraat M»o«W of 
tdasraphars. Positions pay baginn« 
frt^^O to $90 per montl^ vrith 
good ehanca of advancement. Tha Na
tional 1uonai TVle^h Instltuti oparatas 
•lx ofBclal Inatitutea in America,■lx OfBCUl lnEUtUl«« m «a«a
dar supervision of R. R- a»«l Wlrelwa 
officials and places all graduates ta- 

ioBS. It will pay you to 
m for f»dl details at Clu^- 
Philadelphla.

TSnn., Davenport, la., Columbia, S. 
^or Portland. Ore., according 
wbar. you wWi to mitar.

Bicycles
Now is your ebanmta • 
$60.00 Bleysls tor $IU^
thar. la only a too SI »m
loft ao do not muy st ^ 
ebanoa of gatAtog <*0 to •< 
prico wUl ba loot. Yoa wfflito 
thmn at.

yartioo bolding tlctots to eovse. 
tion with tha disposal of ths Fair- 

angina will please prw
■ant asms to ths undersigned and rs- 
oMw thdr moDsy.

B. J. WBMBOBN.

• mitky 
ting

■an ins oxner mm —
r. I at length succeeded In get- 
them off. _

a l.-$. t».' -7; *.* 'y

aly an was thaos.
nattro Maa seemed to ho to win by 

OS’s od*arsartca. and the
race rewjivad Into o»» wild
^HniggU. in which most of Ouw. 
ga^ found themselvm on the 
gronnd.

^^Tfce winning port waa passed by .a- 
_^ut^flf^n^ai^ the di»%»lly of 
the aftuntlon. It was perfectly hope 
ioM to explain matters. Every man
^ .started In the race came to me 
cinnmring for a prtea. each one ar
guing that aa ba entar-d for the ev- 
ant ha wu* Jurtly entitled to a re- 
‘wnrtl! '
' 'Atqtry
'Hr Wows, and dorlnc the remainder 
of the afternoon I found rngpelf to 
the midet of a vloleiit tnrbulant 
tone of people who appawntly

I'aU

Esquimalt and 
- Nanaimo By.

Yietoria ExlubitioB
Barnes 

Wild Animal 
Oirotts

TO HAIR DRESSERS

A Splendid Hair Tonic that Makee 
Beautiful Bair

Every hah- dresser abould know 
about Parisian Sage, the quick-acting 
hair dressing, that doea Just 
tbla paper tella you It will do.

Parislaa Sage ia a most delightful 
and different hair dressing, a fact 
that will be recognized the moment 
it is applied to the ecalp. There ia 
not a particle of etickineas in H; It 
is not greasy; it has a delicate and 
refined odor, and la a truly invigor
ating tonic that will make hair grow 
if the hair root still Miows the leas' 
sign of life.

Try a bottle of Parisian 6*ge. I 
will brighten up tha hair in twi 
days.

Parisian Sags la guaranteed by B. 
Pimtoury A Co. to cure d«jTiff. stoP 
falUnc hair and ecalp Itch to two 
wert? or money back. It i. ^i^ 
larly in demand by women of refine
ment. who desire, soft, luxu^t 
hair, that compels admiration. Price 
50 cents alaigs bottle by the local 
agent, or direct, all charges

the Csnadlan makers, the Gir
oux Mfg. Co., Fort &is. Ont.

W. H. Murton
Vlctaris Cremtot

g A. & 6. ,
I Livery Stable
' ■ the place to ring «P “I** 

tor a firsKlam tsraort 
Now 1. the •

winter fuel. Cord Wood •
' blocks cut all lenglW.

: Walter Akenhead

First-Class-fj 

Work
Esquiiiuit & NsDsiDO 

Mwiy Co.

--------
sirs

Excursion Bates
From all P6in.tsV The various cbiala nert cm

m Ootobir 8rd

Tkdeets on sale Sept. 26^ 
tm Oct. let.

‘1 ,)



SATURDAY. OCTOBEH i, 1910

JOE
Ice will be delivered on 
Monday, Wednesday and 
Saturday. Ice orders 
must be in this office by 
10 a. m. to insure delivery

SPORTM
WM-OA-ST had KASY WIN',

Issued Ten Com
mandments 

To Wife
Fond du Lac, Wis.. SetA. 30.-A1 

Wolgaat out|M)intod Toinwc.' McFar; 
Und in a ten-round no decision bout

lantn Rosa. Cal.. Sept. 29.—In an 
8«a aside an interlocutoryLotnpt to

•here last niuht. McFarland n»a^ a i^v'i^'idplth “ n ”th^ distribu- ««» bv trirtua ot the POwar«'«»
good showing In the first t^r^* tion of‘the estate of the Into .\<lolpli contained la a Chattal Mortgage. <lnt- "•* * 
rounds, but uftcr that tho Weake. a welf-todo resident of Wind- ed March 4th, 1910. whl<* wiU ha'
Tn hU former wife, Mra. Kloise'producwl at tha tlma of the aala, |—
In the closing rounds. With the ex Francisco has Olod an there wUl be sold by public aocUba!

Auction Sale
OF

Talmllie HaeliiiHir; mi 
Camp Ootfil

Rex. Coopmr
THB TjnrpW-TaagMTAir

HOXIN'G AND WRESTUNO.

taining so e sensntional charges as auctioneer, at Oyster Bay,____
against her former spouse. | Ladysmith. Vancouver Island, on

Tho couple were marrieil .Tuly 28. Thisaday, October «th, 1910, at 8 
1 clever "ithin BiKHit a year afler o'clock p. m.. the following goods
i wcrr?;rovid.^ nuu-riage. H is charge.! by Mrs.' and chattels referred to in the said
g were prortd.-d «Sere.i her »100,- Chattal Mortgage:uv^r Athwircluh rwre her husband oHere,! her »100,-' Chattal Me

.1 . ‘JW) If she would permit him to so- ,
.^:;"w;ticr:air‘^;:,' . but this she enus^fi^x^

Vancouver, Oct. 
boxing and wrestl 
by the Vancouver 
sentatiV)
nmnt of the season, 
last evening, and a liig crowd <d en
thusiastic fans wont home late at 
night more than Katlsfied with tho
performance. . . Thoj- wete wordcl as follows;

F. .Smith Kelly two “I- ^
straight fulls, ^i.25 and 3.40.

:j George Walker. V.A.C.. t>eat R. C.

, ware. etc.. connlsUng of idates. cups,!
to do.

He then gn-.e her a list
“ rules for her per- ^cera. knlvw, fwka, spoons 

jugs, etc., Buffleient to acconm

wound or hurt my feHingn.1 George Walkef. V.A.C., tK«t R. C. " 7.:;““ I>*n*. ■teei Vegetable
i-'Tlf ^rrthing Tma'y rei,ul.e of y^. wl^' of three falls; Ume 8.3.,, 2.4o, 8.1.y.

W. Clement b^.T. Ublte threw '
rounds.__decision; UO Poun.|ers-. _____ carf o/aro^rp^^.r.lnl^^ifh!'

Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway
TIME SERVIOE

8.15 - 15.15 
9.00 18.58
9.95 - 18.39 ... 

10.05 - 17.03.,

10.48 - 17.4fi.. 
11.88 -* 18.32.. 
13.05 — 19.00..

EFFECTIVE MAY let.

TeS2:

...... I
::;::;Ar.‘ victoria ijt...

} — 10,85 
S — 19.40
r - 18.66 
a - 18.80 
) - 18.00 
5 - 17.85

Victoria. B. C.

Lot 8 (camp blaekamlth ehop)-One 
bellows, 1 vice, 3 anvile, 1 driUlng 
machine. 1 set of dies end tape. 16 
iron drills, 3 timber Jacks, 18 wedges, 

lor ■“» or O..U ,-w 2 grindstones, three 4-lncb angere. 8
' r",; J.Tilp w T„«i,!no-ion "«'>■ loollshly, pa.rtng out e%-ory dol-'emaT augeri. JO raape, 1 vcmw drlw-
: 1«r you stumd for some goeul pur-’er, 1 brace and bite. 8 hai

.1. Hill lu*at C. I.arsen three rounds __ e of all vour possessions. In.clot . ____
ing or otherwise, and not waste mo- ’ 2 gri

[callipers, 1 divider. 1 draw knife, 
rA-jelaw hammer, 19 paire to^, 2 plfr

. 1 shovel. 5 ^

fo:;- ror.ir^S 135"-"^Tu‘Xs ’“T y®'* '’“"‘ISilip

md Vision iV no^^™ R®"*! Order, not letting things go mattockn, 9 axes. 22 hammers and
am boxed ^ ’^hen a stitch or two might aharpsrs, 1 cable epUce, 8 monkey

save U. and at the same time keep-' spikes. 8 crowbars. 1 nmul, ' 
ixr plsce and handls, 6 psaveys.

roun

'three ronnde. e.xhibition.
I Mr. W. F. Findlny was referee of ^
'the wrestling bouts and Mr. ,1. T. P*'™®'- order. 
Hewitt officiated in the boxing cvenU 

lacNahghi

key wrenches^

I. 1 nmul, l-mnal 
, 8 plansa. 2 mon-

DAVID

The FitsswiUiam St. 
GROCER

Bwifflny, Grown mmIv

jars at prices to suit 
your purse.

ing everything in prop
infer. ------- ----- _ _ _
want you lo be pleasant and small hammers, 8 cross^JUi saws, 1 

*m block. 1 oolderixv tfon, * 
6 boxes of xiuta and bolt*.

\r A vT entertaining In companj-. no matter|wooden block, 1 coldering Iren,
w P AodHie whether you are pleased with their driU, 5 boxes of nuts sad 1 -p.' '• "■ '«• v°‘-J‘i2,ss:.\vr‘ ^

S»™. n 1. U«. rufc to p.feature, proved to be a «iUiT>g two- i»ot«s* mmi ni^v Kirk when,

your'esns, I box of ......o....
t> to'stc., 1 lubricator. 8 boom chaino. 8 

«*alns, 1 float. '

GENERAL TEAMING
Orders attemled to at once.

EVAN JONES
Phone 6-6..

TO ALBERNI
By Automobile

Clark's big Dlamlsr esr win 
laks you. Whso contsmpUting 
a trip ses

OLARKE
the Wilson Hotel. Always 
Bight or day.

B-miiiui
FINEST ON THE COAST.

GIVE U8 A OALZii

HILBERT i WILKINSON

___________ day i« taever so
be can excuse himself before company 
of bis illness, showing them the pro-

Lean., the latter being altogeUror too ^ their company; the same I

rieu is improving every time out and 
threatens to dmelop into a cloas>- 
performer. .Jocko Vinson was

XBE8PASB NOTICE.

Notles is hsrebyjilrm that to to 
tors ths property of the
eltnate to Cedar District is ___
own control, sad farther aoUes less:-i5* .ssiir^"
Umber from said laad wUl m gross 
ented aa the Uw directs.

8AMT. O. DAVn. 
Vaaataao. B.O.. Hox. U.

CEBTICICATE OF IMPBOVE- 
MESTB.

MOnCE,

■to 8t. Anthony, Si. Josejll ^ 
mjax Mtoarnl Mtoato to the■£J!!!r^,iwTTtrtriet of Itaato 
Waad. District ot British ColomUa. 
tomtod oa Lssquatl Island.

toke aotlos tbs* 1. Ferey 
tgwt for InaqusU IslamI 
0sBU>sny. Limited. (Non

CHAS.J0LLEY
GENEKAL TEAMSTER

Moving Van.

Licensed City ScavengekI
Fhons 188.

_____ Rtetaad. sixty days

ths d^ *SrUfleJto

ebtalnlng a Crown Oran* of ths a-

Aad furthsr take notice thal as- 
Eoa. under Section 87. must be oom 
Weld before the Issuaaee ci such 
Dletiflcate of Improvsmrnto.

Drted this 9th day of Juaa. A. D.

“* p™CT«UJ«g.

Strictly prohibited. AU boating and 
picnic parties must not. In future, 
land on the leland.

The Central 
Restaurant

bpen day and night
•. H. FHIBPOTT, Ptoprlstoi

NANAIMO
Marble WorksI

PMnhUWa 18MJ

rr him. Mc'lAn ha, a

». I

'juantlty of water pipe. 1 water ptonp 
1 plow. 1 sernpar. a panvsy hand. 1 
running baqgcr, a sonarn.

Lot A-83 home ahoss, vnrionnodd 
hooks, metal, etc., 1 steam goi 
roller bearers. 1800 test 1-to* 

barrel oU.

QROCERIES
Of ARKinda

L 0. YDUNQ 
Contractor andlBnfldar

night, probaldy
the glove sounded good. Vinson 
went out in the third round to mix 
it but he on “Caln I m«.

2c,^'rhirdriti.tr^^^ r“ ^ SI^f^rc^^fTom^witUfio^S 
tire. .Jocko broke hi, hand last win-

and the 61d Injury came back on woro..

, male or female, without my consent 
or knowledge. I will set a 

r you at all tlmee. and 1

him.

MORTIMER KNOCKED OUT. 
Tacoma. Sept. 30.—.Jack J.«mi 

knocked out Oscar Mortimer. 
Vancouver colofed scrapper.

You shall not buy any cloth
ing I think Improper lor j*ou to wear' 
complj-ing with my tastes and wishes

You ehall not go visiting «
otherwise unless you tell me 1 nere laan___  ----- „

stand, 5 swivMs and hoo^ 
Mock. 9 haul bach Mddhi. 

fesi of tubbsr hose.
Lot*5.-^One donkay angina Xjtfihn 

made by tbs Vsneoavsr Etaginserlag 
works, with haul back and esMs a*- 
tachad. 1 dog efaadn. 3 smaB efa^ 
1 whistle wire, one 13-toeh block. 3 
nmttocks. 4 rollers. 8 * 
spirit level.

Lot 8.—One Hoader dohk^ mglas. 
with haul back line attache^ to ^ 
cowHUon and ready for-work, pto 

I. 4 haul

night in 
to the

lis
shot over the vital
with

ine secoDO rouno wim a . - . -
Jawy Ixeter merely toyed J-o“ J^e gotog

open to meet any light-hea\-> wolght.

Played Hero 
To Catch The 

Reward

IHEBMIff
Curiap Wito '

s. 18 gnJM. 4 haul btok hlocfes. ^ gMK Mt MB tto
10-tocS block, ^ ir liniiiM AH mm

Trespass Notice.
Hunting on ]

over
again complain or speak to any liv- 
ing soul about our domestic allairs. 
or e^•en hint the least thing to any
one, in any shape or' form whato%'er. 
They are to kept iwcret in tr.'carf 
family. E\erv one has hU own trou
bles. Besides that, no one can ad
vise you right, as no one knows your 
affairs as well as you do yoursell.

“ft is your duty to uphold your 
huBl>and in everything, and hiding 
the toulte he may have before every- 

I tiody. H, does not do you a particlo 
, 'of good to expose them to the world.

Chicago. Sept. 30.-AfUr placing a ^ n,uch harm. It is
bond) beside the residence of Mrs. your duty as a woman to maha 
rotter Patnor and cutting his coat your husband's lUe pleasant sndco^ 
into Shred, with ^ fou^o: S." ““
plenelng his skin. Fred Wahlen-^ - Read these carefully and prove 
nmver. 26 years old. atteu-.plcd lasC yourself if you can comply witK these 
night to gain -trance into theman- ruies.^lf^o^don^t^^^^^

^ 61^. He was arrested. _ niadel^avits that he did not
, Wahlenmcyer 4em.tnded oB audl- ^he rmldencc of Mrs. Weake,

a-ith Mrs. Falmer. but the when at the time his sister was in 
encoutt- correspondence with her, and that

and subject to s 
conditions of sals, wmen w,.- 
nouiKwd at ths time of sals.

Terms of ssls-For further psrtlco- 
lars apply to,the undeitogned. 
martin. CRAIG, BOURNE A HAY, 

Sollcllor for the Mortgagees. 
I^lffleM ntoldlng. 445 OrsnviUs fit.. 

VaneouTGr B. C.p 
uid to Sbviff. NMKteOy

Dated U Viincouver this 14to Say o» 
- - r. A. D. 1310.

watchman, the first person----------
4 ty,-. noHre Wahlen- ^ desire at all he could easl

m-Erna orntT a TSTNorYM ^ ^ sumir.med tha police Bahien ascertained she was in I4W
THOS. EUOHARDSON iiA«ycr at first toU a story of hav- whore she spent some tim(

ing seen n man placing the bomb at ||, an educational institution. She 
tho side of the house and of strug- declares no service of comidalnt c 

-------------------------------------------------------- gling with him. summems was ever made upon hor.

TTnW%^44-ww ^ prisoner confessed to]
V R11COUV017 OlLy l aving put tha explosiv.? there and ITioenix, Sept. 30— \Mon MatKo- 

ha^ing cut his clothes t.i bear out son, a youth of 10, had a narrow
the narrative. Mrs. Falmer was at escape white out rtioot;ng grouse

The Mh Bakery
^eat'Pies and 

Cream Pufis
EverytSatnrday

Wedding Oikea a SpeouJiB

1 tor time and the hous-bold with a companion, .John McDonald,
maoonta «a--» thrown into excitett.c.nt by the near the Skylark mine yesterday al-

Land for Sale

growing at aa
Ikare are aplawUd ------------ — —

of l«rm tossAMii ABowita* thrown
Wrtta os If yoa are totsrastad. or U pro-vinuty of death or injury from ternoon. He was standing, one foot 

have property lor sals to Van- bomb. on each of two logs, holding a shot-
ro swx awWAim a. HHfWT Wahlemneyer, nuesl!oned Ky the gun. muzzle upwards and cogkod.
P7.snw Btrsst. poHco as to his motive. s.nid: ‘ Why when i£ /eli and was disrhaiged by

did I do it? Oh. Ju."l for instance" the trigger hitting a log. Tho fuU
I The police announced they would charge of the a-eopon went upwards
qu—tlon Mrs. Fahnen In regard to parallel with bis body, tearing his
threatening letters whieli she had clothes and Inflicting deep wounds
received in an effort to discover the over his stomach and on hie face.;

CoaaimaU A ITansimA llilartY fn ” ’* ^ XIo was drlN-en home immediately af-
CS^iUmIIL • niBUlIU UUnaj UU Wohlcmneyer 1s a member of ter the accident and received medical

an organiral’ton. The I'olice are pro attendance and Is now thought to be 
ooeding on the theory that he ex- out of danger, 
pected to gain a reward for having 1 ——
•'sa^'' il hou« and U., occupants Orand Forks. Sept. 33- J-'nder the 
from "some mvsterious bomb throw- chairmanship of Mr. Martin Burrel, 
er," and that tho mutilation of his M.P.. % meeting was recently bold 
clothes was to subetcntlale this lo discuss the irrigation queelloh in 

reference to the Kettle Valley. Tko

pfWM'ipoi
i

Ik
s yi« ItotoAi artorsB toawtog 

rmim •rtor •* «ms. Hs s9«A to in «to «ito a Vtor

1 fooling of those i resent was 
1 rhamberlaln's Colic. Cholora and ^bat irrigation would be of immense 
Md cure of bowri value lo the dletrirt. and a rceolu-
Diarrhoea Reraedj is today ino best ■ «ha
cures griping, diarrhoea. d>-sentery. Hon was passed pro%-id.ng for the 
iroown medicine in use for the relief appointment of a cormuttoe to go 
and riiould be taken at the flrrt un- ^to the matter and solicit deltolts 
natural looseoess of the bowela. It 
is equally valuable for children and 
adults It always cum*. Sold by aU f®»»P*ates ir 
jaalers, Uo. of sueb toorks.

in writing froni any 
interested la the iutalla-



THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Head Omem • - • Toaomo

bpini tlO.8W.0W tel tOWOiWI

SAVINGS BANK
DEPAHTMENT

rial police affair* at Savona will 1
named at once..

glTt-RPAV. OCTOBEn 1. 1910 -PT'
Pay Day 

Hours 
10 A. M. 

to
5P.M.

7 P.M.
to 

9P.

Nanaimo Branch, E. H. Bird,Mgr.|

Happenings 
Throughout 

The Province
Kaalo. Sept. 80.-Tho Oerrard mill ^ 

baa cloaed down lor the tcaaon. all,/ 
logs being cut. and o'er 8.OOO.0WO 
feet pf lumber is piled In the yards.

TUrl Sutnmerland. Sept. 80.-Owing to 
legal difficulties an undertaking to 
leave the SunSnerland uhJuicipal elec 
'trie lighUng plant to a ril-ratc con
cern has fallen thniugb.

, Vernon. Sept. 90- The Okanagan 
'peaches exhibited la T. h^iton’s wln- 

: ■■ . • ’I aows at Winnipeg have received soNanaimo Free Press Provincial
stable Arrested V.4.. ___

------- - a gang of trained mill hands His ^
It is -etdom that the police ot Bri- purpose is to open up the lumber 

tiah Columbia are given so complete mill on Slocanjak^
'and narstifyta^ ^vs *^o Sept. 30- Large . rowda ^
.‘’“•**°**^ JT* oTtto sShc^t visited Kelowna-s fair, which was a, 
when a detail o< success in e'vr>- way. The fruit

'Mounted Police appeared at Savona.
' . . ^^^1 - *-<A«re>aTlf fsllinK could

VOIAXS BROS., rropristoK 
mm PC—«cial Bt, . -W 

ftPBSCBlPflOH Bh«BS;

JSP!Sg,.T2u.'^.K rt,rr Erir r r
Summerland, Sept. 8>-. Two

Stotts ftnulsion 
Ood Uver O il

Wa have just c^«ed up our 
Ml w«d WiabBT Stock, one aah 
nhak>«- It Is .H rfmotato- 
W beiag manufiaebured IniSS SS i

mo tbe BAkots sdvte u*. 
tLob a bn***! • tor f».00.
AVOTBABMAirS 

qETO SfOBS

be g-«—. ---------------
•«>ner the local constalilel 
Islip, who had bust two months ago _____
'hen appointed to the ebar^ of narrow escape from
Savona district from Vancouver po- driving over the level

. Hoe headdoarUrs. croning of the railway here. Ihelr
retomed from an official vWt to , passing
QoUdMma. and found the ILM.WJt.
P. men sndhlng for him. jnred while the other escaped un-;
ed the situation phUosorhicaJly ^ accident wa* largely due
nmde no staWmeot. being tekenbhek carelessness on the part of the ,

tw4n.L forthwith to Stand Ws Ito Beglna forthwith to stand
trial, nm desertion Is tald to hare
baen in the long ago._ ^ ----- -- - Kot a irlhute should be lost when

hare been, for IsllP wen for a a child shows eym^iM of ci^. ,
____ . ..•mSar of the Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera and Di-connlderable tune * «. ^ ^ that it nev-

Vietoria fire department, before re- ^ to cure diarrhoea, djwentory
Bwring to Vancouver, where he was complalnU. It is pleea«t

to the proTtoeW offlea A to take and enually valuablo fm chil- 
S, ha^Tc^^of proviii- dren and adulta. Sold by all dealers.

LOOK IN THE 

GLASS
be perfectly honest with youraelf Do 

ne^a new shit or overcoat? If you do 
f not buy now when stocks are complete

They Are Sure To 
Please

The rtyloB are ri^tl ^
pattenia are rli^l The 
good* are rijhtl The prioee 
AT8 rightil

We SpwUUao onBuits
and Overcoats From

St5l«$2i
We have an expert tailor on 
the premises to supervise all 
alterations. New Store! New 
Styles! New Prices! .

PERFORMANCE

And The

Allen Players
In The Seasons Best Comedy' 

Entitled

A Satire On The Moderh 

Woman

OPERA HODSE 

TO-HIGHT *
Special Scenery

HALL I Prices 25,60.7&
Next To Telegraph Ofldee



.XT .wrroBEB 1.

. London, Sept. 80- The Bonrd 
Trade Interxea«>d nud jitteffipte.! w», 
avert the locknut ot the cotton 
workers. The ofllciaU now at. iian 
Chester are conTcrring with mendJera

NOTICE. ,
Tc-nders will Imj received by the Ca- 

un Colliories^Bun-smuir) Wd. for 
sinking of .Mr Shaft at No. 4 

, on Wodneeday, thb 
1910. I

Oder not nccos-
............ Campbell, who Oioa m me nosimai sneUy acccjited. I
03-^ as previously reported in the Free For speciOcationa or any other in- ,

• 'press. There was a large attend- formation call at the office at Exton-
*14 once and many beautiful floral tri- .®®**’ ol-8t,

butos were laid on the grave. Father 
lome of nej-nen conducted the burial eervic-

Another Urge stock of the world 
renowned

the Mut^ity Home of neynen conducted the burial eervic- NOTICE. * nomestK and
to the wife of - I. ^ pallbearers: Sf. McOonald. E. *h« aanie to the un-.

C. Gibson. .las.

” _ the Nanaimo whan company -
Gtoodrich

OL-I \^T iuck-Send birtn Dunbar, Wm. McLeUon. J. E. Dud- of October, luiu, anu .. -- flftwlng MaCllilieB
ClH'TmsoLT - ^ horo- „ r. rwe W F Norris found correct, they will be paid. No OOWXaift

viur entire life. Professor ^ claims will recognized unless re-^
499 Irvington ‘venue. ^ ^Tindebted to the N'a- Sewing machine- from $40 and np-

7 Ktw. York- ____ ___ \ s. MacDonald, Newcastle town company are required Term- to -ult purcha-_r-.
' Thos Hodgson returned on the . to pay the same to A. K, Johnston--------------
'nJ ed Nanaimo today from c 

trip to Vancouver.

F£*ert Moikle Company. Opera 
gome Monday night, I'rires 25c, 50c 
TSeand $1-00.

How About Ke 
Feet Dry This

We Have T
eping Your 
] Winter

leBoot^
V. H. Watcliom

The Store With AUNew Goods

, w. ----------- ------- ------- — - Wharf company
>n the nlte. p^y ^he same to A. R. Johnston

biisi- There was another wedding in the 4^ Companv on or before the 15<* of ' 
city on Thursday evening when the October, 1910. AU acebunU upaW oy 
nev. J. 9. Thompson united in mar- said date will be_ pl«c«i in suit

<n»» Allen Stock Company have 
v-B extended an invit.vti.m to at- 

■ ^ the second (w*sion oi skating. 
^ -essions tonisht. 8 to 10 and

10 tola.

nev. J. 9. INompson united in mar-
riage Mr. Jas. E. Hanulton qSo^ A. D. lOlo!
Mrs. Isahelln .Mnsley. AfaR. JOHNSTON A CO.

^ td.
FOR SALE—$35.00 Victor Gram-i- 

phone and 30 records. $12.00. Ap
ply Free Press office. n80-3t.

Nanaimo, B. C.

A»» DOCTOBS BKI.TBSE HEBPICIDD

. ... ..»■» »■ --cj* *°
ning train to Victoria today wore ------ -------- | McMilUn. M.»D., a pro-

------ ,------ Messrs M. McDonald and .‘J, DavU. ^ g ji^uishaw, of the Five Acre ^ilneot physician of Lansing, Mlchl-
mn bfN'T—fl-roomwl cement block ♦ T«t« went down to Victoria this gan, writes: “On three ca-e- 1
’tS^APPly H. Foster. TMwnslte. Mayor Planla got bac: y^t^.v Uke 1„ the Uir. .te»t^ .H-nJclde

from a busine-s. tr.p to \ictoria.
■' morning to Uke In the Uir. if t£?'^S “tiS

•* f^SJSaSr'S.rJrSS! Mn Dan l^wls. while at work In d^^^n tolVlcloritL on this ^or-
r. »; ^o. -i rains • --------- ---------

a^p^Crycelnt. « ..........................—B taken to Uie hjspital where
nlng’B train.

*^lo.,klnj. lick,... .Oc ™.h

The death

found"that his Injuries were Mrs. Bowman was It 
., u, the Victoria train thU .tm mins

new principle, v»a.av —# ------
and raUing hair ar® cauaed rrom 

C^obe ^hat infests the hair bulb, 
and. by destroying the microbe one . 
hair U bound to grow, lu^riantly.

Robert Meikle Company , Opera The board of 
4 — House Monday night, Tri.es 25e, 50c Athletic Club will

The death occurred this afternoon 75^ gi.oo. evening at 7.
1 o'clock of Uobort T.. the infant

„.w. r--.--.-n s.”,?

menl ot the that

air is Douna vo
ferplcWe is the only „>»alr
hat claims to, and really does.

........................ ... - Don't waste ypur
__________ which have not yet tieon plasters wh|m y
!T!?nietfd will t»e nnnoMocisi later, of { hiimlH-riom s iaii.....-v —, - —

s?, sr?».
Uu»

Hold by all dealers.

50c and $1.00. F. C. Stearmnn. »Po- 
cial agent.TheGanadianPaeifii)

Whiskies come ..nd WH‘skic.. g. but Kllmame* g KS on f wsvse

------^^—X'!;
Johnnie "Walker’s Square 

Bottle
An extra sp> i -1 guarantee ii^lven to this famo« rfi sKrlqr 4» 
the square bottle by Johnnie Walker.

Largest Shipper of ’’ScbUch” 
in The World .

This la WS think, soffleient evlOmice of lU goodncis ani puiHjr: 
Those who onee try tlui unexceUed 12 ye«- old Kilmsmock Ibere 
•Iter drink no other. Call for -Johnnie Walker's EsCrs Special 
is the square botUe” at any ber or hotel. Your ds^ can sup

ply you for horns use.

Pither & Leiser
Wholesale Agents for Hrit;»h Columbia.

'Victoria ' Vancouver Neis m

li-ln town 1

rWASTRD-lty a young girl who is

; ini. St. Andrew’s church tomorrow A

- OB u» .kc

,10 OU-. <..r Ihn Mirras .. L. Williante
and

an.i C. Stock-

B C^. D.
To Vancouver, B. 0.

. 8. 3. Joan,-daily except Eun0e»
at 7 a.m

1 S. 8. City of Nanaimo. Wednee

See Our Qrand 
Display of 1

VISTBS^BOOTS'
Kermodeswith $L4Va.295‘for Ahe ’^

ponding iH'riod lost .vear. In fact
the total for the whole twelve months wc» . , , a. e». v-ivy -------------------
hit year was but $1,073,420, which complexion ns well ns your and Friday at 2.30 p.m.
neans that the pr,-.s.mt tcmiK.r is render«l t..iK..rnhle i.v a dis --------

J!?" J"""” '>* Ort"-”- ---------------------------- -----
T5c sad $1.00. ^ partly destroyed oy f re. ITio

Ottawa. October i —Representativ |„gs is i-itimnted at $l‘A.'-,<*00.
« of Bonw of the world s greatest --------
bridge building firms arriveil in the M.in'In. Sepi. 30— A typhoon on 
atf tonight to be on hand for the (.„va.-nn river demolished four, s:siirru,rB= s-?-
Among them are J. Sterlin T»eans. hoiiwless.
..„.e»enting the Phoenix Bridge .. .-• 
puny, of I'ittsbbrg. the which
bad the contract for the rtnicturo 
which collapsed.

Two others are: Lincoln Chandler,
ot Birmingham, presiilent the Bri^

xanaimh land DI.'^TRICT
District of Nanaimo (I,a»jueli

Take notice 'fhM W. D. Owen, of 
Victoria, inasti-r mariner, intends 

rmission ‘
of airminehum, pri-sident of tno iini-, Motorin. mas.er ...................... .

- hh Empire Bridge Co; and Geo. C. { „p,,iy („r pornu^ion to P®’’ '.i
. Imhault the eminent French engineer following des.'ribcsl lands 

who built for that company the Zain-^mg nt a po«t plantixi at 
btti bridge In Africa, one of the, west comer of the S. " • 
nnat not«iib> structures in the world.; of Section 3, thence north 20 chaim . 

of th... u,mce ^t
Tk-_i_i__ rompany. erlv following the shore line oi

FOB TOWING
See Baxter or Cap
tain (Joodwin, while 
the Tussler is here

Scott, Parker, Pox, L. 0 
Smith. Remington and 
Belgian Shotguns. 
Savage, Marlin, Stevens 
and Winchester Rifles. 
Ammunition in all grades 
SAMPSON’S Cash Store

The Opera House
Wednesday, Oct. 6___^

The Only Original and Genuine Motion Picture# oC

The Jeffries-Johnsoh
World’s Championship Contest

Held at Reno, Nevada, July 4th. 8000 fert of film 
Prices Same as Vancouver and Other Cities 

25c, 50c, 75c and f 1.00

A. H. MEAKIN
HARDWARE, CROCKERY 

GROCERIES, ETC.
stationary and School Supplies 

Selby St., oppoelte Railway Station

Dominion Bridge rw..-H—
Involving as it does an outlay ol 

*»ny millions and the construction 
of perhaps the longest span of any 
bridge in the world, the contract for 
the Quebec bridge is regnriied as one 
of the highest conB«iu«ice.

thence cosi ou ■
erlv following the shore line of 
ypieti Island to the point of c< 
mencetnent. Iieing S. W. i and S.
1 of Section 3, I.asqueti Island.

‘-"i: i’«BN.
Thos. Richardson. Agt.

HUGHES’ GALE
Mining Sht>«> . ...... .
Gents- Glovtf Tan.' Water light Shoe*;

easy on feet .............................—

Gent*' Pulace Shoe* .

50 f .l and W 50 

........................ $5.00
Genu* Patent ileather Show, relinble quality ......... . $4^15

GenU’ CaU*0«fords and Patmi ..e—♦ -■••e** »— ••-•$4.00 
GenU- High Cut Field 8ho*i -*.#« v«- ..v-e-$3 50 to $8

Gents* Everj-day ‘oboes ..®*-50 to ^
UdU** Royal Purple Shoe . In Uee  ......... . -.t—$»-50

O"”*- .....................—‘  ------MBoys* Shoe* ~ *-F.‘ to^-w

Edison
invented the Phonograph and ah 
though there are many other 
on the market, there arc none that 
ore so BulUble for home use an l^e 
Edison. It is not an instrument that 
gats lU merit .by the noise 

,t by its clear and 
vthinw being clear and distinct, 

without the scratching noise of 
makes. Sold on easy terms. Hear 
and trj- before you buy.

Jepson Bros.
phonographs from

$250 DOWN TO $16.50

—WJ- awrav ......01 ••••— »•>—

Chlldnm*- School Shoe*. 8 to 1^* 
Mw-e HeaVy 'fan Work Sloe* - - »

FOR SALE
0„ of THE BEST HOUSES
Good Seven-roomed house. Mil 
•ot street, electric light in ^ 
room corner lot. fruit trees and 
lawn.’ Price. $1700.00 ca.sh. 
Five-roomed Cottage in Lady- 

wTth bath and flush clos-

One-half cash, balance ta suit.
Apply to

Other dMi BuiWlnP* for 8«U 
B SHAKBSPBAR’S

Real F.state Office.

About The
Homely
Folks

some people think they*re 
most too homely to have a pho
tograph taken. TTiey seem to 
feel that they are sort of out of 
place In a photograph gallery.

U*8 not so here, for we have 
a moet cheerful way of putting 
your beet face to the front, and 
In most case* we show folks 
that they are not so homely as 
they thought.

la anv case your face, no mat
ter bow plain or commonplace, 
looks good to someone, and to 
ns.

KING
The Photographer

An Extraordin£«*y Offer In

Port Moody
FIFTEEN lABfiOfli

66x132 ; v:
Beautiful location, overlooking Burrard Inlet
anteed free from rock and
very close to the carline, at the Tory low

$100 Per Lot
On the easiest of terms, viz: $20 Cash per lot. 
ance either $10 per month or $^ quartet y, latew" 
7 per cent, with guaranteed title on full

Nootherlot inthetownsite can be
$150 and there are very few at this pnoe, ^

WFTMonerSF&^
304Winch Bldg. P.O.Box 1145 Vancouver

W. H. Forrest
Bing Up 344 For 

•WELLINGTON COAL 
And Stsve Wood

General Teaming-

fifty dollars reward
Th* sum of $50.00

P^der Co.'s lands in the pursuit of 
W. E. WILSON, Sttpt.

MM. V. r. Apdrkwm. <rf 8,Oiir_eV.

ta 4 In the afternoon nnd foitowiqg
dnyn.

ilk. ii A .
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Drunken Greek Murder Mystery 
'1Ei'2uiistraEa'Shot Brother

Fr«idfic<>. Oct. 1.—Nicholas 
I. a Greek laborer, ^

Cleared Up
Melbourne, Sept. 00- 7be murdershot oad lataUy woumied in a Mhack

at Twontjr-lourth end Railroad a^-on- , . .
ne about lO o'clock last nUrht by hU ol a Russian >«utli ol la-^ra posses- 
brother.' Harr> roUkonopoloua. Con- sioos, while hunting with a compan 
trodictory accounts ol the rftootlnK Ion, has had a dnonatlc outcome, 
were given b>- witnessw.. but in a dy- ^ .^.ailant turns out to be the 
lag statement taken b>- Warrant and „ho was ar-
Bond neric .rosaph Rock, the dying deceased, who was ar-
mao said he had is^en shot at a wed- at Melhoume and found to be

-iBag daring a fracas. In the possession of money supposed
The victim of his brother’s tkiHot to belong to the aiordered

allot-hi the inteeUn«a., Me jros has now confessed.JUa frirr.e, which 
InnDRaatety removed to-the Mission ^ suggested hy the read-
BmergMBy hospital for treatment. sensational literature of the
Ud the surgeon there pronounced the His

»•■*»<* is Hinkovttch. and with the man now^
At. <hs ^ dead. Wisniaiia; he left Tlussia In

a“-enue and March Kurt, in search of adventures. 
TimutT'foiirtli rtreet with his broth- On the bunUng trip they quarrelled 
or. whoar aaaae. be said, was Peter. he declares he killed his compan 
Ths brsther. according to ^ ^ jon with an jwe while he slept. He

bar when one oi the chargM exploded made his escape, 
and the bullet hit him In the atodo-

He then claimsd the footing

The Revelstoke 
Murder Still 

Mystery

JOMm PdHkonopoloas changed 
his aeeoimt of €be aflair. aat>-ing he 
and his brother were ^tending a 
wwtdiBg. The p«ty drinking
tSHiT and sH were intoxicated a^ ai,
•MbmiiU OBded in an aOray. Harry. 
hrSHtni the shot, bat had no te- 
Mte « kRUi« Itiob as tbey were 
•a mrihr ths inaaeone o( Uguor sod |

*“ *n2T SJ KJm K« m»rul - wt

AM* the shooiliv Barry diaap- rial police to solve the Wst«r ht- 
•wwd msd the police b«van\a eeareh toBdUig the recant kUttng of I'rank 
««• JaHmi of Beeeletohn. spp.m.tly by
SSf andasaries of tte Italian Mafia who

hrs said ibo have eome direct 
Votttrtad to the city of the naroida-

! OP A DOO,
purpoas of acirimgdlshtog bis destru:-. 

^ dhi-eB vhleh bad bssn for
: JmSTSmt the -tae of a mod- tfan a most neeful attache of the 

am Iba terrte- aad had four toee. has Domf^oa secaei service In assiehing 
load tn Wyoming by an exidor- ^ tiie poaiafaiiient of Black

^ have Jorit reerivadths Is Alharta.
__________ lsto.mp«—___________ ...7 or •*> hiMs ar todM «e- • ."■nnn^iun ei ata

i mm ons sad a half fsei tall and tim mimM mag i 
mm as K did ahons. ha want «s»y ftom

Little Girl’s 
Order To

»g^ca: ^

Dr. Stork

l.ilby girl. »)Ut if you httwno
linn.l u l.nt.f l»n«- n1>r« „» -______ ” do

The following, uiiilressod to "Dr.
Stork, cure .'<u|>cTinti-m!ent ol Cen
tral Dark. New Vork." hn« l>een 
celved bv the purk authorities;

{ -Dc-ar Dr. .Mlork.—1 would like 
have
girlfc plenw Kend a baby boy. Have place of 

I only one big brother and I woulcl 
like to have a balc.v to piny with. |
Send it (or a Chri^tiiuiP or New |
Yeur's pr«?ccent if pojcsthlol (Sigticxl) A-17-60d. 
Mu^tha Grunt, nine yi*ncH old.

"I*. S.—He sun- and not bring a 
baby girl and hoy tho. biviiust- it will 
lie too much.”

■ ‘•^‘bed as followi^^ ®

Take notice that 
Ladyamith, occupaUoa a

curi:r;n;
alleged reasons which InducKl the bout three feet eouth *

North tVa* _•.\inoricun iiiiiuignition oflleers 
der T. I-. Ilumberstone, a prond 
Kngli.sh ediirutionist from the 
Paul truin lust night

forth East cormt ol lot 
oooe District: them 
sinuosotles of high

Ho was bo,;„d •ui iruin lusi niKiii. tie wus ooimu 7^ w
Chicugo and had « return ticket. lo^l amJ®iM>

..... WU.S highly indignant and intemls pig^rlct aforetJd^ 
to take the matter higher. >S; then«lS%^lJ,

thence following ths daaaMltf 
low water mark ta^TaS:s; ..r<!Pa

Irving Kennedy, of the Allen rla.cers who ap|>ear8 
at the opera House tonight.

in ".Miss Hobbs”

lillooet, .Sept. r.O- The killing ____
trout at Set on lake lu.ic^erj was Hon H> a point loor 
heW to be ilU^^ul by Mr S. Gibl.s.
J4’., who fined Manager I tslger- poi-t. of conuaeneentm^^'*' 

: wood and cost... This jddg- lag\hlrty aerm, mpra p, ^ 
nu>nt was the setpiel to the imuh dis | 
cussed question a» to the righl of Aug. 81, 
the hatchery authorities ta kill th? 
trout, which they heW catised much 

dan-nge to the salmon industry

jobhb

Th^Best Bdk^r 
in Cnnadd

1
A good oven is the housekeeper’s delight. A 

poor one is the despair of her life. That's why 
we want to tell you about this Chancellor.

A special divided flue makes 
I the oven a perfect baker.
3 There is not a range in the 

country can beat it.
Baking day instead of being a 

trial and a disappointment is a pleasure
satisfaction-----------------

Come in the store when you’re down 
town and let ns explain to you just bow this flue distributes 
the beat evenly over the whole oven. Bakes in front just as
well as bock—under cDfSt as weUjsstqipec

r

No one but 
ITS to have 

vfsitoni wtfb
aw«7 Irimi bis honw.- a«v«r 

He toM his daughter of 
pswsace. twt she did not oee 

Vkmt, taA aa a reenU the poUeo 
• 'ja hav* no'description of the men theyDied <Xi •"

m6uimmmsrmjoF—\
means a marked saving in fuel, and better baking results. The 
Chancellor not only does its work better but at less cost than 
other ranges.

We can demonstrate to you the whole superior Chancellor principle of economy 
and ^Sdeacy in ten minutes.

Isn’t it worth that much of your time right now ?
The Chimcellor is made for either coal or wood. Other Gnmey*0x(ord designs 

of every sort, for every purpose and all kinds of fuel, on display on our floor.
Spednli'

NANAIMO 
MAOHINB W0BI8
ChapsI St,, Dsxt

W« kava ths AgndmhtH
rAIRBANKS-llOSaiL

OAMPBttL
ami

RocnEsm
M AND CA90LMK noil

Bleycte Bold aad B«hlA 
AullomoWU Wo^ ALV4tv

Ropalr and OaBnl XA- - ....>«wWork Promptly AttasMlj

NANAQCOLAimD

liners HARDWARE
STORE

Dynaanite

^ Made 
to suit YOU

This trademark warrants 
the fit. shape—permanence 
and non - shrinkage cf i 
every Pen-Angle garment. 
Demand Pen Angle Under- 
w ear. ^ n ^ o ii i favorite 
weij^ht and style for any

of Land by
Tendcra will be received 

dorsigued up to Octobw 
for the Durehaee ol the 
Unde, the property Of the SW»» .*
‘“sections 17 kfid If.
berry dJetrict, eo»talaia* » PJ 
more or less;
29. subdivision of

The highml Sm
ceeearlly accepted. Pnrth» 
lars may be bad from.

Trdc/r /^Id

PEN:^NGLE
Under wearaudHosiery

70 yank wceterly t __ 
which la oa LaaquoU UMd 'l
eoterly 8 «--------
•riy 1« ot 
cfaalai; tb« 
chMastothepointafu

I ohahm; then



fes-r„?rS2
lb* rigfet-ol-way of

**?*ri«lr

ft* -,eptcd.

fS^v-r;

______ intend to apply to ^
r ■ ,_______ «QB. Tb» Chief Commismoner of ^

**„ - - - - - « ‘ Land* and Woriui for a »««»« ‘o|
Lands and Works for a »«**» ^ proaj^ct for coal and petroleum ui^, 
pro8i«ct for coal and netroleum un- ........................... aat-1

Notice is he.’eby given alter
after date I intend to apply to the 
Uon. The Chief Conunlss onec oi
■ ids I.........................................................

8i«ct 
the I

.ou„. u..,« J Gtold Hunters
liter date 1 intend to apply t^ t^J SaV©d THOiT

phck of foorteen miles e'er a , otUws, Sepl. ». is noWs
lar goat tnail before the «a»M ro»a -------^ ^ tlmt TW

rest of the trip was wads m last lor Oie itropemi* m

, __ _______ L lor coal ana -- ,
«!«■ the foreshore and under the ant-,

.--------------------«■ •«* and opposite
er on the lands In and bPPt^*” Saltspring Island, Cowichan Distne-., 
Thetis Island. Nanaimo Pistnct, and described as follows: Coinroenc-
deecrtbed as follows- Pnmmencin* at -e  -----* ,.i—ih<* «»?a

^ u»Compamoii .
tUUotts„

------------------ ------------ tag at a pMt plant^ ---------- ----
a post planted on the wa bench at ^ ^ south-east fram
the northwest end of ^ « l-taml ^ .......................-

Stewart, Sept.

of^‘-“
Ih^co sJuth '6i'‘^aiM. thence Mw^ia^K PriesT'a appUc- riv’er country. *'**‘^J*'‘^

I the applicants
jfts. Hand

tne nonnwesi. cna m ,
(Sec. 29) thence west «t chains ,
thence south 61 chains, thence ^t Marla .lane i-nesv s >aas r»w vu——j. - ‘ -
80 chains, more or less, to high wat- ^ chains, south 80 bis existence h> a

r„si “oT VKi,« -------^
claim, thence northerly olo^ shore m,rth-we8teriy along 
line to place of commencement. ^ commence

— White Haired
, ao-i»u» «... At Seven

tbc piaoer —
country. 'JIU Fealberly

Dated
1910.

*^J?dae noTe^went Bridge is

«‘-r.

‘•,5 Winmber of tach« applied 
*^?lSie''^^tJr'*i' r«iulred lor pow. 
•jfCland on which the water 
•»** was posted on the

^nX^Sadi^Jo ’ tSf Co'S:
JgS^ S tllTiath day of Septem- 
5^910.
'•““‘IS B. ,■ nssiss.- ■

._ ----- ------------------------------ ——--------- bpow w^nai to n.».  ------- me top oi ••
NOTICE. I NOTICE. -was abaolutriy helplees Jytag at tto but the lower tWo

Nptice is hereby given that 60 day*; b,,tice is hereby given that 60 days bottom of the creek unuHe to asa black. Ilu) lather 
_fter date I intend to apply to the j intend to apply to the
Hon. The Chief Commissioner.^ Commissioner

■ - to ,___,_ __ a _ license

ttce of commencement. | pi^ce of commencement.
this 81st day of August, ,,, ^m^ust

__ I IV a. BERN
HUGH GHXESrlE, 

E. PRIEST. Agt.

aiha. south 80 ending bis existence hy a UowHng Creen. Wy.. Sepl. 80— A ^ |
? |‘'‘*^ :"y^Z slide down the Bitter L.^eCk glacier. ^ «^en yean, with the greaten ! 
'XTJ- uSTta terminating hi. fall by wed*^' ^rt of

a ennasse almut twenty feet deepr-Sune into BlSnimrGfSctt 
1010- and breaking hhi leg ta two places. ,ather. He i. Walter i.ovlns^n. ^ 

Fortunately hi. partner Johnson jlr. and Mrs. Jamea C. Cor-
was tiriUi hm*. The latUT was.at .
loss to know what to do. Poatherly

•was aoaoiuieiy -j —uui. le
a bottom of the creek unuH® to asalst „
c himself. IHs partner cot Id not go has hew

for aid Inmfcdtately. feurmg lest be- ,our years
o . _ tr^%1horlv would ff.i 4Ka fomiU'

Hon, The Chief CoromlMloner x ^ Commi»«loner of impiKllately. fear;ng lent he- yean
Lands and Works for a license ^ Lands and Works for a Ucense to returned Feathcrly would family nau

I, Cowichan Oistrlct.
er on the lands ir and opposiie ^b
Sttltspring Island, Cowichan District, g^t^ring 
and described ns follows; Commenc- descril
Ing at a post planted on the sea b«mh jpg at a 1 
about 1

Island., -------------- ------ -------- pack made a nope of hts blankeW. baa never been very ill But
scribed as loliows; uorameu.;- described a» follows: CommenC- ’ ... ..----- *- «i.«
a post planted on the sea b«mh . ^ planted
1-2 mile south from the north-.r;\.r:out;: fi^rtiTno-ki^^^ m.v.n the!«. ...t

west point on the west side of SnlJ^' spring Island, thence north W chains ,ui. T 
spring Islnml and bcl

hams ,uL He stood on the trail and ^ ,
Shouted for aid which fmally came to bides.

east 40 cnams, muay .MS. to hl^ ^ several other hurrying ___
water mark on SalUprlng IsW. By dint of the hard-thence north and easterly alongshore aold-seekcrs. By dint
.. . A. ^ <B,<^nit¥iAnf^pmmL.

irom beach near the Oortn ena ui umi
St side of Salt- Island, thence north 50 chains ,ui.

spring .B.uo.. .-.tag about the ^ chains, south 80 chains. ^^0,
south boundary of E. I*riert S appll- ^ chains, morp or lees, to hl^ 
cation: thence west 40 cb^. south .SeU.orimr Island. Ihe
80 chains: east 80 chatasrSiorc 
less to high water mark on

^*>e boy iiayv he is afraid to go among 
rtrangen. and that when anyftedy 
eamea to visit them he rms »way

cnams: eoBc 00 ----- -- - ^bence north ana easimy - gom • tmiilneerlng.,„s to high water mark on Salt- commencement. kind of- work and cn^eri^,
spring Isloml: thence north wwterly August, 1910. picking footholds in the ice- Fea-
along shore line to place of com- ^ ^

E: priest. Agt-

E. PRIE.ST.
therly waa got back to the surKaco 
onca more.

IND1.\N KILLED AT LYTTtMf. ^•

, Then began obOhl as harf- a 
NOTICE. -Bsishing’' trip as this countiy has

Notice is hereby giveii that 60 daj^ .«* to many a day. T^o men 
, VO ^ after date 1 IntLd to apply to the started for Stewart, a twenty

Hon. The Chief Commissioner of bike, the most of it being over
imlooer of Lan«l« and ^ne of the worst ice trails terea-
Hc«« to u^^ tTwX bouts. Arriving to «mp they m»on

Through his four-horse 
some way becottong unmi 

over a ‘ '

NOTICE.
Notice 1. hereby gi';w that 60 days -- — ‘ "-~ 

after date 1 intend to apply to the ...........

der the foreshore and under the wax- ^ island. Cowichan I>i»trict. p^^ the injured
er on the lands in and ^ d^ibed as tollows. Commenc- ^
Saltspring Island. Cowichan District. ^ ^ planted on the sea Stewart h<^ ai

spring island at ^“ sLth boundary of cumstanccs. but su.Tered great P«ib- on thi -We of them-H 5£~S-5w zxr: t sr=

ment. seven mites out of lo-tton. 
Indian driver was kill . Step-

Injured. and

.UiQDOB ACT. IBM. 
(SmiUoaM)

„ south 80 chains: east tm cnaiim, . ------ -
"■ or less to high water mark on Salt^ forgotten 

spring island: thence north w^ly ^bey mn 
n-’ along shore line to place of commence

south W cnaim*.

.cru-vr;,-..; ,
trace of her fath- < 

Fortunately the VJl «
i„-.v ----------------- passed soon •**“■,“**
until the rescue party nrrixed. i«ininrsome sensational charps

by the prospectors
mmlned by Featherly’s

. lalning

a with Hm” father’s ^
straight discovered by Constable litxgeraM.

Uie rrm«A^ |r«. ------------ iftlning oom® »«wwvive««a -
irbp xrlp with the iniui^ mant^ack raporta say

wai accompltehed with Her fa^r^s i^y

PRIHT116 -viV:-
--4 ■•

• ■ • V i- ; j I'-BW-.-,/

... s.. ■■ :■%■ ...•-..tii.’-
f.i'-,v^-

Free Press pree Press

;jj jv V.
O-Z- ■■‘t'C::



yjLRAmO rRRE t»RESC~ yAtTROAV. OCTOnKR 1. Iftio

nejdble Neatest
■M* you ever lbw. Thei-. «et: 
arvmnd aay (tag?r nail eni! tan t 
do any inju.-/. 25 a ms Oth
er files in great variety up t-j: 
SOc,. _____________ _

Hand Scrubs
About as indispensable *8 

4or cleaning the hands 
iBorouphly. Do you woric at 
anything tliat stains your 
hands? Get a Hand Scrub 
Brush. We hove them of any 
lirrdness you could want.

.S,P1HBUBY&(]0.
- family Dn^gists-

>•<«•••••«
AT THE UINDSOK.

J. R. Robertson, D.D., Minister, 
.it the. mocning service at eleven 

o'clock: ihe Sacrament of the Lord’.s 
'supjjer will be ol>serv«l. and all ths 
’ Conanunlcant members ore urged to 
be present. The usual auorterly mis- 

'sionary in connection with the Com- 
' munion service will also be made.
I Sunday School and Adult Bible 
• Class at 2.30 p. m. Also the Need
ham Street Mission Sunday school at 
2.80 p. m.

! Evening service at 7 o’clock. Sub
ject "God'a Judgiiwnts Against In
humanity." Good music, special 
Choir quartette, "Saribur, When 
Night Involves the Sky."

A cordiai welcome io all, and stran 
gers specially invited.

Young People's society of Christian 
Endeavor on Tuesday evening at 8 
o'clock.'

Service at Needham Street Mission 
Wednesdor night at 7.30. 

n*\ver meeting in the church on 
• Thursday night at 7.80.

PUBLICITY. ' .
B ad'

ostlcally of your new book,
"Yes,” replied the s«?n.>ritive author, 

wearily; "thev- couldn't be more en
thusiastic if thej- were diacuseing a 
of soap.” . !

‘ kind

L«tle. \-aaronver.

FOR SAIX-Sewing machine "Nei 
home. ' Apply W. Shi 
nedy street, off Albert

-1

BOARDERS WANTED-Oood Board 
t aad roome. Apply Hn- Imvther,— 
} Swmte Hohm. Hleol
I atnet J4 tt.

Biganll. Vancouver.

IL^'STuTer.
1. L. Hanna. Albemi.

n* leeeiptB of the local Inland 
■mam* office for the month of Sep- 
I—lir were as foQows;

FOR SALE-Blcycle (Rambler) coaat- 
«■ brake, modern Improvements, fa 
first class condition; also chUdren'
awing made by StraUord 
luring Co. Apply "S. W.”. FTm

FOR SALE-A 
buggy and 
Free Press.

good driving horse, 
uuneas. Apply "V”

■aw W sad Tobaoeo .

« iumaa WANTED-Ltdiee to do plain ‘Ud
■ 1 M 09 »«■

’ o time; good pay; work sent any -lis- 
[k tanoe, charges paid. Send stamp 
_• for full particulars. National Man- 
,g> nfaetnring Co.. Montreal.

la. Nanaimo.

Apply "H” Free Press.j 2ts5 ^
’ 20.90 

96.19 
174»'
17.88» ______

.jtJMMu T WO story house and
MsmaomsT chdbch Mrs* W. P.

‘Andretra, 8^by St.

For Sale

JOB eaa improv* both. Sold by au

1
E.’=x'‘Jiv.i

■bSbb Bom Jonwl. Ttetmto. |

Hubert & HcAdie
WqpftHt IMe 3Utat WMil

jypillllU M.BROWMMwoiiomiimi amp

KL —^sasy-^y**-*** DJ.JENKIN8
UndsirtakiBg Fnrlor

ES^MpLA.^ 16061 w 6 a BMfltkm bIimI.

BABAm.AO i

T<m Look-
^ iag forfere Shoes!

EiJsSiS:;^
PaUflrtOsJf; $8.60.

_ SehiMiaiMM-
HagoodfoOo. hwenlSoyle

V■■■■OvmEogts ■ ■■

LOTS! LOTS!
Are you looking for a good Lot? Call in 
and inspect our list. Here are a few ex
cellent buys:
Townsite addition, cor. lot 60 x 120, $160 
Milton, cleared, 66 X 132, - $365
Pranklyn, cleared, 66 x 132 - $452
Townsite, 66 x 132, - - $450

Machleary, splendid view, all cleared 
66 X159, - $500

Machleary, cor. lot 66 x 159, - $650
All above on terms.

A. B. Planta, Ltd.
(Established 1888)

Safety Deposit Boms for Bant. Money to Loan

SomelliiDg New.|
We received every day something 

new in the line of articles of the lat- 
designs. It will be interesting to

Ices are always moderate.

Forcimmer, Leading Jeweler
Local Agwt for the Howard and BaU Baltfoad Watchea.

IravensMn Apples
The finest Flavored Fall Apple.

$1.25 "pTr box
Geo. S. Pearson & Co.,
FBBE PESSS BLOOL ••PARnCULAE 6B0CERS”

Opera House
Monday, October 3rd

Special Engagement of Scotland’s Emi
nent Baritone

Robert Meikle
And Company -

Reserved Seat Sale Opens Friday, Sept.30 
Prices 26c, 50c, 75c, $1.00

For Sale!
IDtaftHorse iSOO lbs., Price - . 6160 
llxiiraw Horse, 1100 lbs., Price - 126
IBaptess Horse, 1100 n>a, Price - 160 
10p«BHaggy, iwariyiiew ..... so 
1 rep Buggy sad Hsmess . ... . . 66 
1 Road Oart, neatly new r ^ • - - 80
Will givs say above horses oa trial 
for CM day. Apply to

Tom Weeks
Osie of Bpaaos^s Store

SPEMCERS
Never before have we had 
such a splendid showing 
new goods and every depart 
ment so full of interestiao 
items of wearing apparel *

All the new styles and colon 
are represented in our rea^- 
to-wear department.
Ladies' Suits $15 to $45; Ladies’ Coats $7.50 to $91^ 
Misses’ Suits $12 fo $21; Misses’ Coats $5 to $12$

OurNewDressMaterials
Our new dress goods are proper in color ad 
texture. The utmost care has been es» 
cised in the selection of these materiAl8«4 
we feel that we are offering our customflA 
the best and most up-to-date'goods tin 
markets afford.

Saturday Speeials^
Shoe Department
Boys’Chrome Calf WaterUght Boots, »j- 
Cher cut with heavy top soles. Just ths 
shoe for wot weather and we guaranty 
every pair. Saturday Special $2.60 pik 
Bo3Ts’ Solid Grain Bluchers with top sotoE 
watertight cut, a good heavy boot Iw 
rough wear. Saturday Special 2.00 par

A special lot of pillows, else 8x26, 
strong ricking covers, Specisl Saturday S»

Colored Towels
Unbleached Turkish Towels, good «edinn

White Wool Blankets

The Ladies Homs Journal PattsnU ^ 
___________ PSrfsct Fitting____

Home Journal 1S«

-.V


